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I love me better than that 
Im goin to get my life back 

As I look in the mirror a broken woman I see 
broken down by the streets of lifes journey that broken
woman is me. 
so I take me little ride back down memory lane 
past the verbal and the physical abuse and all the
drama and the pain 

ive got to flee from this crazy situation cause its driving
me insane now Im packin up all of my broken pieces
and the little bit of strength that remains cause I love
me 

I love me better than that 
than to lay here and cry or to stay here and die 
Im going to get my life back 
I know I made my mistakes but its never too late 

Do I have any sisters who will agree with me 
its time to come to your senses its time to face reality 
I hear sister girl when you saying 
I just dont want to be lonely 
but its impossible to love somebody else 
when you dont even love yourself 

its time to flee from this crazy situation 
cause its driving you insane so come on and pack up
all of your broken pieces and all the strength that
remains pick up yourself and say I love me better than
that 

I love me better than that 
than to lay here and cry or to stay here and die 
Im going to get my life back 
Im goin to get my life back get my life back 

the enemy comes to kill and destroy 
(Im goin to get my life back) 
to take your hopes dreams to steal all of your joy 
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(I said Im goin to get my life back) 
but as a child of God i hope you can see that 
He will renew your strength and He will give you victory 

I love me better than that 
Im going to get my life back 
im goin to take it back see i made up in my mind 

i want my joy back 
i want my peace back 
i want my strength back 

All my sisters help me sing it 

i want my joy back 
i want my peace back 
i want my strength back 

i want my mind back 
my self esteem back 
i want my keys back 

say it say it 

i want my mind back 
my self esteem back 
i want my keys back 

i want my hope back 
i want my dreams back 
so dont you come back no no no 
i want my hope back 
i want my dreams back 
so dont you come back no no no 

im going to get my life back cause i love me better
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